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Well, it's really our school that's the
just a teeny part of
foster-parent-I'm
it, like all the children and teachers and
parents who chipped in money for the
Foster Parents' Plan. It all began with
our high-school juniors-their
social
studies class project was a three-day
near-starvation diet of 266 calories a
day (which is all many poor kids get to
eat). It's less thair half a cup of cooked
spinach, a small cup of powdered milk
and a little cup of cooked rrce a day.
When the experiment was over, everybody-students,
faculty, parents-got
together at a huge meeting. That's
when we decided to join the Foster
Parents' Plan. For $192 a year ($16
a month) we adopted a Bolivian girl,
Evalina Luz, who is a little older than
I am, and has a younger sister and a
baby brother. Their parents can't
find steady work, so there wouldn't be

enough to eat if they didn't get help.
They all live in a tiny hut in La paz,
a city 12,500 feet up in the Andes
Mountains, and they don't have electricity, water or even a bathroom. But
they are proud, because they are descended from the Incas; and they are
very ambitious to be strong, healthy
and well educated. Evalina writes to us
every month in Spanish-the Foster
Parents translate it-and
tells us how
she lives and what she thinks. They
drink llama milk and wear clothes of
llama wool-heavy skirts, shawls and
hats like derbies. Their seasonsare not
like ours: Their summer and school
vacation begin in October! She's so
curious about as and how we dress.
And guesswhat! Our Parents'Association made and sent her the dresses
shown below! Wouldn't it be cneer
if she could visit us some dav?
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